Superior type of atypical AV nodal reentrant tachycardia: incidence, characteristics, and effect of slow pathway ablation.
Atypical atrioventricular (AV) nodal reentrant tachycardias (AVNRT) usually exhibit the earliest retrograde atrial activation (ERAA) at the right inferoseptum (Rt-IS) or proximal coronary sinus (PCS). The purpose of this study was to characterize atypical AVNRT with the ERAA at the right superoseptum (Rt-SS). Seventy-three atypical AVNRTs induced in 63 cases were classified into the superior type with the ERAA at the Rt-SS and inferior type with the ERAA at the Rt-IS or PCS. There were nine superior (12%) and 64 inferior types of atypical AVNRT (88%) in seven and 56 cases, respectively. The superior type exhibited a short atrial-His interval during the tachycardia (166 +/- 41 ms), long His-atrial interval during the tachycardia (H-At:156 +/- 38 ms), and ventricular pacing at the tachycardia cycle length (TCL) (H-Ap:201 +/- 36 ms), and evidence for a lower common pathway, including second-degree AV block (four tachycardias) and an H-Ap being longer than the H-At (nine tachycardias). The TCL was shorter in the superior type than in the inferior type (322 +/- 35 vs 404 +/- 110 ms; P < 0.02). In the inferior type, all tachycardias were eliminated after the ablation at the Rt-IS (44 tachycardias) or PCS (20 tachycardias) where an ERAA was recorded. In the superior type, ablation at the Rt-IS was ineffective; however, ablation at the right midseptum eliminated seven (78%) of the nine tachycardias. The tachycardia circuit of the superior type might have deviated to a more superior part of Koch's triangle than that of the inferior type.